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HIE Senate lias recognîzed tie justness of the

memiorial of the lecturers i Latin, French,

German, Italian and Spanisbi for representation

on the Corcils, and lias reqnjested tbec Goveî li-

ment to take steps to secure sncb representation.

An expression of opinion on tbec part of the
Senlate having been asked by tie Goveî ornent, tbat body,

the necessary expression îîaving 1)Ceii UltdiJ, xxiii doubt-
less iriflinediately proceeci to carry out the viexvs of' the
sen ate. The principle being virtually accepteci, tbec only

quesî0 ~nowto be decided is tbat of iîow tbe neccessary

representation can be gyiveni. Two modes of proce(lnre are

()Pen, Amnendatory legisiation înay he introdnced xvlireby,
e0"trary to the present law, lectiirers iniy l) alloxxe<l on

th e COlcl as xvell as professors, or the preseîît lecturers

fnLaY be appointed professors. To onr iiiiiid tbec latter iS

')y far the best andi fairest plan.

The Act provicles for profcsscorslips in Latin. Frencli

alnd Germaan in University College and of Italian andl

be fnih irn tbe University of Toronto. These places muitst
b ildsome fimie, and now seerns a very opportune

tii'me for se doing. By appointing tbe presenit lecturers to

the Vacant professorslhips tbe department iii question wil
receive tbe representation tliey require. \Vbat need is
there then for any furtiier legisiation ?

It is but justice to tbe departrnents bitberto witbout
'Presentatioln tbat professors be appoînted. Tlîey are

oal tbe largest in the College, and, witbout a doîîbt,
(the bigbest importance. Thieir close connection witb

the 1whole scbool sys*tem of tbe province gives tbem an

"n'P0rtancefa eodteohrdprmnsadmks

As irPtio that they sbould be most adeqnately equipped.

il umbers, everybody knoNvs tbat tbere are more
hlonor Students in Modemns than in any otber department,

Whil Latin bias more pass students tban any other.

""'er the new curriculum tbis superiority in numbers will
0e ven greater tbaii at presenit. \Vlîat reason is there for

not 9iving such large and important departments tbec samie
"tatus allowed to otbers ?

lvloreover, it is simple justice to the presenit lecturers.
why shouîd 'amen datory legisiation be necessary in tbeir

'ase a'Id not in that of tbose in charge of Political Science,
Of Che

t SeUIistry, of Orientais, or of any other department?
thUrggesting that suchi is necessary iiiftbe presenit instance
here seems to be a reflection on the lecturers; but if so, flie

rfecti 0 goes farther-to the very University of Toronto,
as i ' happens thiat tlie gentlemen in question are ali

grdltsof that University. They bave been iii sole
Charge of Very important and difflcult work for a number

Years ; nothîng bas been, nor can be, said against tbe
~fanr in which they have performed their duty; tbey are

alr~ irîfen rada , and yet tbey bave been forced to occupy
a. 1fro Position. As to salary, they make no demand.

eV)ths who know how the Modemns mein are obliged to

work, it seems very strange tbat they, lvith. more lectures

than any others in the College, sliould receive tbe least pay.

This state of affairs as regards positioii and salary lias con-

tinued long enougli, and a change is absolntely necessary.

justice to the University of Toronto, to its gradnates, to

tlie departinents, to flie lecturers and to tie stuidents,

demnands it. It ninst not ask in vaini.

\Ve are glad to observ e tliat the mlovemient towards

the formation of a Classical Association lias now takçen

definite shape. A cirenlar bias been issued by Mr.

Hutton and Mr. Dale calling a meeting of the Classical

Masters of the Province in the Biological Building on

December 2 9 t1i, at 8 p.in. The splendid success xvbiclî

lias attended tbe efforts of tbec Modemn Lang nages Associa-

tion justifies the expectation that siiilar resnlts xvili folloxv

fri n tbe organization xvhicb will dieuî be fornied, especially

wben we consider that the necessitics of the situation are

even greater than in the case of Miodern Languages.

Notbing less tîman a complete i evoimîtion iii metliods of

eleiiientary classical in-'4ruction is requîred if tlic laxîguages

of Greece and Roine are to retain thîcir place in oîîr

ediieational systeni. Tlie first anîd greatest difficulty is to

reniove thec prejudice against tin whiicb tbe bard, miechani

cal, lifelcss mietlîod bitherto obtaining in our Higli Scbiools

bias natnrally prodîîced in the minds of a majority of those

wbio seek liigbcr education. This can oniy be done

gradually by tbe inauguration of a rational system in

wbichi prononciation xvili occupy as important a place as

if does iiiftle stncly of Modemns, aîîd whicli will, tberefore,

înike flic beginner knoxv and feel tbat lie is learning a

language, not deciphiering bieroglyphics. Tbe present

situation is critical, and the efforts of the Classical Associ-

tion will be watcbed with deep interest by ail xvbo bave

faitb in tbe ecîncative value of the ancieni languages and

literattire.___

Wc bave learned of an incident wliich occurred during

the past week wbiicb emphasizes flie remarks made in a

recent issue on the evils arising froin IlDuality of office in

tlie University." In the first year there are a large numnber

wbo wîslî to pursne an hionor course in Science. The

curriculum aliows ail sucli f0 substifute I-odge's Course in

Scientific German for a portion of tbe work in Pass Ger-

maai in both the first and second years. A petition signed

by more than fwenty Science students xvas presented to

the lecturer in German witli tbec very reasoriable request that

provision be made for lectures. The pet itioners met with

a refusal, and are tbereby deprived of wbat xvas and is

tlîeir riglit. They must cither worry througli the work

witb the undesirable prospect of a Il star " in the spring,

and great disadvantages in tbeir course, or attend lectures

iin Germianl, wbicb will not be of so much practical value

to theni in their course. Thîis action xvas doubtless due

not f0 Mr. Vandersmissen's unwilliflgness, but to the imi-

possibility of bis devoting any more of lus time flian af

presenit to German. With the new fellow in Modemns this

may be cbanged, but it is clear that as regards the interests

of tile students duality of office is a curse.
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